
ihe inaking liyptcrites of children for whom 1 of righit or tei rifles, is I)rebented i n thet/ey are iniended, at the Gospel tract depot 1 naiea oi eo- 5 oet nurin Vonge Street, which, if flot precisely jif it be really su ? "Children" who aresuitable for their purpose will at least, be Jgiven ta the incanvenient habit of enquiry,found worth perusal ; the hymn-book used Jwill find that this passage, appialling asat the Mercer Institute, so far as could be under any circumstances it is, instead ofgathered froin a cursory glarice, is far appearing thrice, as in the authorizedsuperior to the trash of Moody and Sankey. version it does, accurs but once in the re -lIt is to be feared that anyone who fails to vised, which has been altered according toregard that arrangement of lessons styled Sinaitic and Vatican M. S S ; the latter"international" as more than a futile at- clause of the forty-fiftb verse is aisotempt Io convert conflicting sects into "a Joniitted in the R. V. ; these enquiringhappy fantiiily;" must himself be content ta children ivili be apt ta interpret this pass-be considcred one of "'the peculiar people," age by the aid of passages which are in-but so it is; one of the consequences of1 disputable, sncb as "God is love," i John.this arrangement was that the wrîter was iv, 16 "That God may be ail in ail,"required ta listen to an ardent harangue, i Cor. XV, 28. "For witb this very pur-frorn the secretary of the prisoners' aid 'pose ivas the gospel preached even ta theassociation on the subject of the lesson for dead, that they may be judged indeed inthe day ; Mark ix, 33-50. This was de- relation to men in flesh, but live in re-livered subsequently to the teaching of the, lation ta God in spirit" i Peter iv, 6. seschool in classes, and being intended ta also ch. iii. i9, and ail such passages asepitomiz<. the lesson, would serve ta un- prov~e that it is the province of Omni-press it on the minds of ail assembied: it potence- ta Iiniit the '"ages" accordiug taniay aiso, in certain cases, serve to count- h is Nvill; the "cliildreii" 'viii then concludeeract the errors of less instructed teachers. that when punishment is needed hereafter,'AIl who attemipt ta teacli what theinselves the Almighty will inflict it,' as be does inhave been taught iii relation to Seripture,; tie present life, with a view ta reformation,must, when they address thernselves ta and a little research w'ili satisfy them thatreflecting mninds, lind theniselves occasion- the bulk of the early Fathers entertainedally in an awkward positon ;and in Uic na such idea as that of limitiess punish-judgment of the writer, the superintendent ment, and that the teaching of the Westernplaced iniseif in such a position, an thiis Chutrch, in that respect, is traceable taoccasion ;the appointedi lesson for the dlay 1Augustine.was saici ta teach that "wve nmay take iýIt is rcmiarkaî,e that the compiler or com.
c h il r e n s a r p a t e r , a n c h n t a a u p ile rs o f th e m a rg in a l re f re n c e s to th e a u th o riz e dain;" "Ichiidreni" are somnetimes iaundofvrinsoudaeovroe temifsr-a larger grovthi,' aind surlh children may versiceon s;ttlhe o terLord 10 the concisng&

be apt ta comment an that feature of their véese o tsih pa of hey Lhad o oth onchd
instructor's teaching which related ta es f1an."n he hl ofrh -n"4wbere their worm dieth niot," &cun- Iook on the carcases or the men who have trans-gressed igainst mie for their wormi shail fot die,favourably they may be apt ta Say that an ghi tire shahl not be quenched ; and theythey fail ta recognize any "'aii of cliarity*" shail he an abhiorring ta ahl flcsh." They whoin sucli teaching; what if they shonld tderstan(î that jerusalem, is to le rcstored, ma-yaffirin that the Bible, possessing every ucansmehg yeerigttefoownpa-dlaim. ta revcrence as it does, because it Icn oetigbefrn othflowgpasbas been recagnized by the best men and ages, as illustrating that notwithstanding thewaînen as the word of (od in ail ages, iapparently strong negative, a limit ta the "1quench-appeals nevertheless ta the inidividual ing'l is iniended, 2 Kings xxii, 17. 2 Chr. xxxiv.understanding, and wiii it cantains l- 25. Jcr. Vii, 20, XVii, 27, and XXi. 12. Ez. xx, 47,strutionin rgardta wiichane48. The forty-seventh verse relates ta Egypt,strutio in egad towhiAi n ay be "The foreqt of the soth," but in ch. xxx 14, wecontent ta exercise faith, yet wvhen a ilinc hav « he 'llnt rmix ~i l lrngaai hof tcaciwn %% hic-h Uither shocks every sense v ruosperity 4)f E-ýgypt, «cr."
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